
M AK W.l A CANAL.

s mnni innr GROCER BAKERKNOXIs hii LUUHL LURL i

MisaF.tUHmart, of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, Is visit lug here at the home of
her slater, Mrs. (I. L. Freeman.

Doiit forget the Date August ftth,
and hear the Tennessee Htudenla.

llMise. Admlsslou, li'x: and ,'toc.

The pulled Stales Uorerniiicnt

Build and Own It.

UKALKIt INUaao Butler mill family are at Kin
ley wxla hdHdk. Lyman' K. Cooley, the well-know- n

F. K. ChumlK'rs, the Hardware deal
civil engineer, after a visit Fast and

er, bait a picket aMHiunt Isxik, redJ, Q Harnen, fattier of Mr. J. A. Choice Groceries, Fruit, VegetablesMill, waa vUltlng here Thursday, cover, gilt edges. Lost lietween tils
reMldciK'e anli iKtetodlce tmlay. Finder

ooniereuce In new York with repre-
sentatives of the Maritime Canal Com-

pany, owner of the concession along
the proMed route of the Nicaragua

Aim i onnaway, or Alhariy, waa h
gueat thin week of Mra. A. J. Goodman. please return to Ids store.

JlenJ. Hcholleld, of Forest Grove, also mi line or Tinware. graniTeware
AND eafLERY.

Fifty cent a box In being oflcrcd canal, believe the government will
president of Hie Hoard of licgent ofover ut Italia for hop-picke- for en construct the great waterway in pref-

erence to letting the contract to sepa
the Monmouth Normal school, wan In
lured through being overturned In his rate corporations. Mr. Uioley says a ettJ"1 xee-- 1
buggy, off a bridge, Mrs. Hcholleld that on this point the complexion of
and a grand child were also badly hurt. the canal matter has been changed

perceptibly since last winter, when he,Itev Fi. M. Patterson, a talented

Forty-nin- e pieces of fine crock-
ery Is the capital prize on our
Beehive Baking Powder, also
one piece with every cau.

Buy your Tinware for camping
of us.

8 loaves bread for a nickel.

with a party of engineers, looked over

I waut One Thouxand Dozen

Flour, per mck, $1.00. We
handle horns brands, bed Crown,
Alhauy, and Eastern Oregon
hard wheat flour.

Fruit Jars. 65c, 7fjc, 90c a case.

divinity student, of Kugene Divinity
school, will preach at the Christian the ground of the enterprise.
church tomorrow morning and On being shown a dispatch from

Washington Mating that Admiral 1 .1 Aevening. Mr. Patterson is a flue tenor
singer. Walker, of the canal commission, had

received a number of reports Indieit--It Is probable the price of picking
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.Ing that the cost would tm much lesshow this yeur will be 40c a box, al

though several yards are going to pay than heretofore estimated, Mr. Cooley

presented a list of recent discoveries,Vki a box and demand extra clean
and careful picking. The ten ceuU will which he believes are responsible for

gagement.

Ilalph Flalier, the Monmouth livery-mut- t,

went out to I'alouae city, WhhIi.,
Tliumday,

Kd. Illltard and wife mid MIhn Idit
Hhlan are over ut tlio cout enjoying
the cool nretxea.

Mm. Hyera, of McMlnnvllle, former-

ly MImn Hemic Turner, Im vlaltlng MIhn

Nellie Whiteaker.
Home one Iihm atolen or enticed

way Lake Dorrla' flue bird dog.
He waula It returned.

Hear all the laltwt mmgn and enjoy
yourself for 2Tc at the Opera Hcuhb on
Tuemlay, Augunt ltb.

Grandpa Ketcliuni, Mr. Dr. Ketch-ui- n

and the children, left for Kin ley
aoda spring thin morning.

MlanMattle Iioe, of Junction City,
hail accepted a powlllon an teacher In
the Buena Vint public aehool.

Mra. J. K. Klrkland anil her mother,
Mm. A. H. Atkln, who have been at
HodavlMe, have returned home,

Mra. VV. A. Hamilton (nee Aggie
Wlnnell) In vbdllng friend here, being
the gud of Mnt. ('hat. Madlaoii Oil
week.

Admiral Walker's opinions. The gisthe expended most profitably if strict
of these are:attention Is given to receiving only Every article to bo found in a first-clas- s store always in

Hlx mile of dredging In the lowerclean hops. stock. 1 buy for cash and can tseli to cash purchasers as
The editor of this paper does not low as the lowest.

pretend to be an exsrt boat builder,

C HTRKKT,
INHKl'Kk'lJKNOK.

etc., but we have a right to our

opinions, and the piliot house, on ('apt.
Hkluu'-r'- s new boat, strikes us as Is'lng
tool arge aud high for the rest of the
Ismt. It looks out of proportion. It IIBOIMJHT TO TERMS.
may look all right when the boat Is

completed.
Frank's
Restaurant

Aifuliialdo Changes Ills Attitude To

J. D. Lee, who wus a resident of ward the American Troops.
Polk county several years ago, and Is

now living in Portand, was In town A World special cablegram, from J. F. BUCKLEY, Prop. KLEPPIN & SON'SManila bay, July 30, via Hong Kong,Thursday In the interests of the Port

end of Luke Nicaragua
of rock In Bun Juan

river to Tom rapids.
Good foundations for an Immense

dam at Ochoa.
Favorable conditions for embuik-menl- s

at Hun Francisco basin.
New site for a dam at Tambor Gran-

de.

According to the estimate of the
a change of several million

dollars Is reported lu these items. The

exs'i)se incurred by the government in

war and the rapidly developing Indi-

cations that the Nicaragua canal can-

not only be constructed more cheaply
than at first Imagined, but ought to 1st

built by Uncle Ham himself, are con-

spiring, he Intimated, to assure the
waterway between the Atlantic aud
Pacific within a fe v years.

"President McKinley," said Mr
Cooley, "and many of the leading
members of congress, now appreciate
more than ever the supreme Impor-
tance of the canal to our country. Hen- -

says:

Owing to the firm attitude of Gen

eral Merritt, the iunurgent general,

SealAgulnaldo, has changed his front, and Cereal d Gustoi liseems to have come to a realization
that his hostile attitude - towards
Americans might result disastrously to

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
the insurgents of tlie fmiippines.
Agulnaldo is becoming more friendly
to the Americans. Will be ready for business

TOLL, OIIE
He has made two propositions to about August i, 1898.

General Merritt which may solve the

Insurgent problem In a manner highly
advantageous to the United Stales.

Mra. H. Coad, of Dalian, who haa
been vlaltlng Mra. J. H. Coopr, re-

turned home Friday evening, hy
motor.

Chart Irvine and (HI Welch are
doing the work In the grocery atore
while II If. Knox la out at the Spring
ruatloatlng.

If you don't k to the Opera Houe
Tuewdsy you will mltw the event of the
geaaori. TeiimnMoe Ktudenta Admin-alot- i

'i'fC aud V.
Harley Alexander wna bidding hit

frli-n- d and family good liyeThuritday,
a he bun gone to Union, to clerk lu a

drug atore there.

Prof. J. M. Powell I vlaltlng rela-

tives In Linn Co. Later he and Ma

family will go camping at Hulpliur
aprlng, nu the Luoklamute.

Prof. P. L. Campbell, la back from

Newport. He walked down to Heal

rocki and back the other day, and the
aun haa badly Hoorched 1.1 fuce.

Wayne William, formerly a realdent

here, was completely pront rated by
the heat at Pendleton thla week, aud

ator Morgnti said to me not long ago
that annexation of Hawaii practically
clears up the questiou of Immediate Id the first place, he atks the comman- -

of the American land

W. G. SHARMAN
... The Tailor

Has received another fine assortment of cloth, and is

ticcesslty for the Nicaragua canal. It
forces to permit the reliel troops to

is a question, however, whether or not
march through the streets of Manila

congress will be able to pass the pro- - SATISFIED
with his food, a man Is at peace withKscd laws or take the proper actlou at
the world. Poor food makes Dr

when the city surrenders. General
Merritt appears inclined to consent to

this. It would gratify the vanity of

the natives to let theu Indulge In

ready to take your measure for a suit. Call and see my

samples.

the short session lu the fail to enable
the work to be begun at an early date.
The construction of the waterway will

workers and bad tempers.
Our cook is an expert in suiting

exacting tastes with pleasing palates.wnat would seem to them a trium

phant march as victors through the Opposite Opera House, INDEPENDENCE.
not be a tremendous undertaking,
though it may take seven years to com-

plete it.

A clean service with plenty of variety
for reasonable prices and quick atten-
tion are what we keep ourselves to.

land He wants big
squashes, turnips, etc. Farmers who
have any extra fine products of the
farm can leave them at this ofilce and
they will be forwarded without further
exciise.

Hep.rt are coming lu that the yield
f wheat is not up to ex lactations.

One farmer who expected 2500 bushels

tn his 75 acre Held, has threshed aud
lias IfiOO bushels. In other words, In-

stead of getting about thirty bushels to
the acre lie only received about twenty
bushels. It is bst early to know what
crop yields will lie generally through
the county.

Itev. 1). V. Poling, who was a popular
pustor of the Congregational church
iiere aud later ut Albany, has been
called to the Congregational church at
The Dalles, where he will go Oct. 1st.
Key. Poling will fl ixl a very nice class
of eople In his charge at The Dalles,
and we doubt not the Congregational
church there will prosper greatly
under his charge. The musical talent
of both Mr. and Mrs. Poling will be

appreciated there.

Commissioner Court.

It was ordered that the county asses-

sor be glveu until the October term of

court to coin plete his assessment roll.
The allowance heretofore made for

Mrs. Baiuuel (Summer was ordered dis-

continued and so waa thut of 8 O.

Work as well as the allowauce of Mrs.

Huyuieud, of West 8 ilciu.
Wm. Uiddle, J. 11. Mulkey and J. 1$.

Mtump were appointed to meet Hutur-

day, August UUh, aud survey aud lo-

cate a road of public casemeut for Mrs.
Herllia Ohms, from her residence to a

county road.
The court on F'rlduy considered

various plans submitted for a new
court house.

Hills allowed.

capital of the enemy that they have

"The Maritime Canal Company asks MEALS
Next door

to poxtoffice

FROM 15c UP.

Independence. The EL C. Albee Co.for $11,500,000 from the government to

been successfully combatting and
since the wiping out of Mon-tejo- 's

fleet. At the same time, the
native troops, being thus arrayed inrelinquish all of its rights aud couces

la aerlonaly III, aaya the Portland Tele
sions. The company, It is understood, DEALERS IN

gram. Hue aud under direct order, may be
more easily controlled iuder tactfulwin lane i ,oou,iiw lu me siock or a

new company tuat tue government SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERYWe'll 'The room south of the Firat National

bank, which haa been uaed for torage might form, aud $4,500,000 from the
i . a

purpottea, is iibtiiikj nrw mun anil mmr
placed there. The building belong to Mm k PsM Dr.

government to validate its bonds
The company bought out all the cou

cesslous of the old Nicaragua Aasociu

Write us for anything you want
We buy, sell, trade and rent
Machinery : : : :Stake YouJ. H. Cooper.

commanders.
The American troops now occupy

the treuches in front of Mutate, a b

of Manila, which were constructed

by Aguiualdo, The rebels withdrew
to let our meu take their places close

to the Spanish Hues.

Fathers Dougherty and McKinnen,
the former being on General Merritt's

Street cars pass our door.lion, which Is said to have expendedMra. Kuykenduhl and daughter, of
Monmouth, left Thursday for their something like 11,000,000. The Marl

lime Canal Company was then organnew home In Eastern Oregou, where
Mr. Kuykendaul will engage In the Ized, aud It has spent 32,000,000, in

Nicaragua ou the caual, but hud tosheep bualiiea.
staff, have gone to Manila to have an

quit work. The compauy Is perfectly

I 1

"""""" " """ " " "" mmtr

r",
"""""" """" "" ""--to
""""""o

"""""" .

Interview with Archbishop Nozaleda,

To a Steak that will make
your mouth water a juicy
succulent cut of meat, one
morsel of which will rejuven-
ate the entire family.
Our beef is all home-grow-

aud, we might say, baud fed.
In the different departments
of our market we have the
best of fresh and salt meats,
fish, game, etc.

right when it says that uo private corMra. J. M. Powell, of Minniouth,
went down to McMlnnvllle Thuraday
and go to Portland before her return,

of the archdiocese of the Philippines,
and to point out to him the futility ofporation could be expected to take up

caual project now, siuce congress has

put ha baud lu the matter, aud when resistance to the American troops.

there is a stroug likelihood of the gov
Your Face We manufacture a full line of Field and Hog: Fencing,

Steel Picket Lawn and Cemetery Fencing, M. M. S. Poultry
Fence, Single and Double Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Etc.

We make a specialty of Steel Pipe Farm Gates. WriteK. Haytcr, salary and exp $ 137 23

ernment building the ditch itself.

"It is uot dell Likely kuown whether
tue commission will be ready with its

report duriug the short session of cou-gres- s.

A report may be submitted and

may cause a vast ditlcreuce of views as

Shows the state of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Im-

pure blood makes itself apparent lu a

pale aud sallow comulexiou, pimples
and skin eruptions. If you are feeling

for full particulars.l'l U5

14 Hi
lirowu Hon, mdae
Martin' Bros, lumber

113 UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III.J, O. Van Orsdcl, sabiry 147

CITY MARKET,

SPERLING BROS.,

'PHONE 11. Independence.

7ai'rescoU veuess, lumber lo
J . W. I 'rider, uivlse weak and worn out and do not have a

healthy appearance you should tryU. k'. Paltersou, salary ou uu

i). F. Kovul & Hon, bilg. worn. Ill 4 Aker's Blood Elixer, It cures all blood

diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and Jersey Bull for ServiceJ. U. Adams,' reports 10 60
P. II. McCabe, tile 27 42

so called purifiers fail; knowiug this we
(i. W. McLaughliu. assessing . 01 00

to what course should be pursued.
Senator Morgan and other advocates

uppreciute these things, but the mani-

fest broadening of the scope of our
national policy of late has Impressed
evey one so strongly that none can see

any obstacle large enough to prevent
the construction of what will be an in-

valuable holding of the United States
in lime of peace or war."

Aid society, care of children. . . 10 00 sell every bottle ou a positive

In the international checker game

to accompany her aiater Mra. Hundley
that tar on her way to Han FrunclHCn.

O. W. Bauer, of Hun Franclaco, aon

of the lte J. C Bauer, was here thla
wwk looking after his hop yard, oppo-alt- e

town, which If In charge of A. J.
WalcotU Ha la twenty-fou- r years of

age.
Dr. O. D. Butler and family and J.

B V. Butler look healthy enough, but
thla warm weather la too much for

them and they are going over on
the oouat noar Alaea, to keep cool a
few weeks.

The flrHt load of wheat thla year waa

taken In by Al Herrcn lant Saturday,
but all the warehouHes are receiving
wheat thla week, but are not ruHhed.

The price start low, not over 65o, but
no wheat Ih selling nt that price.

Dr. U. K, Smith, of DeSmet, Idalio, Ih

here vialtlng his brother, Atty. Geo, A.
Hmlth. Dr. Smith Is physician on the
Couer d' Alene Indian reservation,
and is spending his vacation traveling
through Oregon aud Washington.

J. M. Btark and family came back

Thursday from their outing at Cascade

springs, which is out lu the mountuins,

uptheHautlan river. Mr. Stark did

not gain any fleBh, but on the contrary
lost some. Quite a number are camp-

ing there.

I have a first-cla- ss Jersey Bull for service on the
Ham Hawley place, one-ha- lf mile north of town. Terms

$1, strictly cash at time of service. Return privilege free.

Greo. Huntley

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels geutly, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition and
headache, making it the quickest and
best remedy for coughs, colds and la

grippe. Cures in one day. "No cure,
uo pay." Price, 25c. For sale by Klrk-

land Drug Co.

It. H. Conner, assessing 75 50
W. Wash, blunks and printing 12 89

J. K. Hubbard, eleotiou expeu. 2 60
A. Hhull., carieuteriug 3 00
Dun Hvron, labor 1 25

W. P. Morehead, pauper acct . 80 00
M. L. Bobbins, otllce rent 6 00
Kd Kiddie, bridge Iron 16 00
West Hide, priming 2 00

Douty & Paddock, mdse 17 00

the Prince of Wales is slowly nearing
the king row, and little Alphonso
seems to be cornered in it.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipa

J. D. Hmitb, rent 10 00
tion It's the best and if after using It

you don't say so, return the package "KNOWN
ALL OVER

. the COAST"

Some girls admit that engagements
are failures, but they have their doubts
as to marriage.

Wm. Urant, labor 15 00
U. li. Turner, guarding vault. . 21 08
H. H. Cosper, extending roll.. 2!) 00
H. M. Browu, wituess 4 20

aud get your money. Sold by The
Owl Drug Uo. kWs UsThe work of some artists who claimJ, J. Wiseman, lumber 7 68

Halcm hospital, cure of Jackson 31 00
to be wedded to art doesn't indicate

SAFETY PACKAGES FOR

MAILING. KANDIES. ORDER ONE. 248 & 250 Morrison St., PORTLANDM, Masou, care oi paupers ... an uu

"Japanese journalism," says a mis-

sionary's wife, "is a siugular profession
In niauy of its features. There is prac-

tically no such thing as freedom of the

press In Japau. Whenever the news-

paper publishes something uufrieudly
to the government it is suppressed and
the editor is seut to prisoti. The real
editor is never imprisoned, though.
Every newspaper has what the Japa-
nese call a 'dummy editor,' aud It is

his sole duty to go to jail every time
the paper is suppressed for ofieudiug
the Mikado. Then the real editor
changes the name of the paper and

keeps on publishiug it. Dummy
editors speud most of their time in

prison." Llppiucott's Magazine.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at auy time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refuuded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.

that there is even an engagement.J. 1). Irvine, rent a w
Irwlu, Hobsou, supplies 20 25

tJluss TrudLomiue, case 45 00 Xo Cure --No Pay.H. L. Kenton, salary 83 12 IRA S. SMITH E. W. COOPER
T. N. Bell, road timber 6 20 hasThe fewer acquaintances a man

the less he Is bored.
That Is the way all druggists sellF. J. Chapman, furniture 52 85

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for MaH. J. OsHeld 4 00 SMITH & COOPERlaria, Chilis and Fever. It is simplyP. Wright, election accouut... 2 50
W. K Wells, care Jesse Morris 12 00

-- DEALERS IN- -
irou aud Quinine lu a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer It to

Catarrh Cured1 A clear head and a
sweet breath secured with Shllo's
Catarrh Remedy, sold ou a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Sold by The Owl

Drug Co.

Back to Health bitter, nauseating tonics. Price, 50o.

J. K. Sibley, Hlopercase 5 00
(1. It. Kelty, electiou account . 2 50
J. W. Klrklaud, care It. Sloper 10 00
0. li. Huntly, lumber 4 20
O. K. Leet, house rent 2 00

For sale by Kirklaud Drug Co. GROCERIES f PROVISIONSTo Cure a Cold in One Day
B. H. Grant, deputy sheritt. . . 16 40
D. J . Hilev. electric light 2 75

Gibson Burch, mdse 15 00
F. A. Wester, tile oo

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists rcfuud the money
if it tails to cure. 25o. For sale by
Klrklaud Dru;; Compauy. mnm dispatchJ. T. Ford, deputy abend 33 00

E E. Hiltebraud, cartage 2 50
Martin Headly, painting. ... 6 75

Fees in Hloper case 12 00
E. M. Hinith, assessing 60 00 It is a wise man who can appear
Orcgoniuu, publishing notice . 7 15

stupid at times, but some men carry it That this is to be the greatest money saving sale ever known in the historyWest Bide, pnuiiug J io
to excess.8 60J as. llelmick, services

After Long lllnesa Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

Restored Good Health-No- w

as Strong as Ever.
"After an Illness of two years, during

which time I underwent several surgical
operations, I at last began to Improve, but
my Improvement was so slow that I be-

came discouraged. I was very much run
down and I did not have any appetite.
I did not care to live. One day I met a
friend who had taken Hood's Sarsaparllla
and who urged me to try it. I consented,
and after I had taken a few doses I began
to feel better and had a better appetite.
I gained from two to three pounds a week
and grew stronger every day. I took two
or three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and am as strong as I ever was In my life.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has brought me back
to health." Emily Bilmnger, 10 Orand

Avenue, South Portland, Oregon.

H. G. Campbell, assessing. . . 69 09
41 28J. M. Hpoug, ferrying gravel For Constipation take Karl's Clover

Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier.
Probate Court.

Opera Hous Block
Independence.

Tea,
Coffee,

Sugar,
Bacon,

Ham,
Lard,

Canned Goods,
Package Goods,

Bulk Goods,
Fresh Fruits,

Dried Fruits,
Vegetables.

-. Free Delivery.

Cures Headache, Nervousuess, Erup-
tions on the face, aud makes the head

Note the Following:
We buy all kinds of Country

Produce.
Our delivery wagon will bring

your orders to your own door.

We bought our goods for cash,
and an? selling at low prices.
Call and see us.

CAMP SUPPLIES-Coru- ed

Beef, Deviled Ham, Canned
Oysters, Pork and Beans, Lunch
Tongue, Minced Sea Clams,
Boned Turkey, Shrimp, Bar-dine- s,

Eels, Tomato Soup, C

Uam, Breakfast Bacon,
' and relishes of various kinds. "

6000 pieces of --Crockery and
Glassware . arrived this week.

' We now have a complete stock.

The final account lu case of W. A.
Whiteman estate was rendered and ad clear as a boll. Sold by The Owl Drug

Co.ministrator discharged.
Bale of real estate In cose of J. E.

of Independence. I have not the time to quote prices. My motto is "Quick
Sales aud Small Profits." My line of Clothiug, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and
Buckingham and Hecht Boots and especially Gent's and Ladies' Trunks, is
now complete, and I offer them nearly at cost, in fact, I overstocked myself,
and more so. I need money, and therefore must sell goods very low. All my
clothing are tailor made, special for the White House, and Ido not carry in
stock any common hand-me-do- goods, or shelf-wor- n. My stock is brand
new, and I carry only the latest and best style. I Invite you all to call and
examine my goods, and you will be convinced that the best place to trade Is at

The White House,
ZED ROSENDORF.Prop.

Motor Fan will b refunded to those buying at tho White Front.

Murphy estate was confirmed. Rumor is gossip's stroug fort aud
truth is the dyuamite gun that reduces
It.

Final accouut lu matter of E. C.
Richmond guardianship was approvedMood's and guardian discharged.

Is the beat In (act the One True Blond Furl&er.
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six tor B. If you want the best meal lu Salem

Stop That Cough! Take warning.
It may lead to Consumption. A 25o

bottle of Shilo's Cure may save your
life. Sold by The Owl Drug Co.

for the money go to Strong's Restau-

rant. . Open day and night,Sio,wu a take, easy to operate


